
Thank You For Helping Us
Raise $20,000

To Renovate Our Fox Enclosure

We're grateful for a last minute contribution of nearlyWe're grateful for a last minute contribution of nearly

$7,800.$7,800.

We could not have done it without all of your donations!We could not have done it without all of your donations!

DONATE NOW

We'Re Excited For
Our Foxes
With your support, we've raised enough money
to upgrade our outdoor fox enclosure to meet
current standards for caging. This will allow us
to treat foxes until they are close to release
instead of transferring them early on.

New improvements will include:New improvements will include:
Raising the height of the enclosureRaising the height of the enclosure
A new metal roof for  longevityA new metal roof for  longevity
A skylight to let in more naturalA skylight to let in more natural
lightlight
Ramps, platforms, and ledges forRamps, platforms, and ledges for
foxes to climb onfoxes to climb on

Thank you!Thank you!

Upcoming Dine Outs
Join us at these generous eateries and a

https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WLZX4Q2P455Y6
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/wildlife-wednesday-is-may-8-mark-your-calendar/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/wildlife-wednesday-is-may-8-mark-your-calendar/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/dine-out-for-wildlife/
https://www.facebook.com/luckysmarketnorthboulder/photos/a.129421773736193/2495264240485256/?type=3&theater
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07eg8v24e2ju8rhi8z/start
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07eg8v24e2ju8rhi8z/start
https://booksofdiscovery.com/
https://www.bouldersci.com/
https://thecrazymerchant.com/
https://www.noodles.com/
https://www.xcelenergy.com/community/focus_area_grants/xcel_energy_foundation
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://youtu.be/4P0lMo6oHDk


portion of your dining dollars will be
donated to Greenwood for animal care!

Dine Out at Trattoria Stella on Colfax,,
Sunday, June 2Sunday, June 2

Dine Out at Proto's Pizzeria in North
Boulder and Gunbarrel, Wednesday,Wednesday,
June 26, all dayJune 26, all day

www.greenwooddineout.comwww.greenwooddineout.com

Lucky's Bags For
Change
From 5/26 - 8/17, make sure to bring
your reusable bag when shopping at
Lucky's Market in North Boulder.
When you bring your own bag, you will
receive a wooden dime to donate to
Greenwood Wildlife.

Lucky's Bags for ChangeLucky's Bags for Change

Win Greenwood
Merchandise!

Take Our Survey
Your feedback will allow Greenwood to

better serve you and other members of
the public with our messaging. Once you
complete the survey, you will be entered

in a drawing to win a $50 credit on
Greenwood merchandise!

How satisfied are you with Greenwood's
marketing?

� � �

Take Survey

https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/dine-out-for-wildlife/
https://www.facebook.com/luckysmarketnorthboulder/photos/a.129421773736193/2495264240485256/?type=3&theater
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07eg8v24e2ju8rhi8z/start
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07eg8v24e2ju8rhi8z/start
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07eg8v24e2ju8rhi8z/start


Wild Night Registration
Opens June 1st
Mark your calendars for an evening of fun
and fundraising. Greenwood's annual live

and silent auction gala is Friday,
September 20. Visit

www.greenwoodwildnight.com for
information.

Thank you to our Wild Night sponsors
who have already committed!

Click here to learn more aboutClick here to learn more about
sponsor ing!sponsor ing!

Si lver Leve l  SponsorsSi lver Leve l  Sponsors

- Anonymous -- Anonymous -

Bronze Leve l  SponsorsBronze Leve l  Sponsors

- Boulder Creek Neighborhoods - 

- Cottonwood Kennels -

- eco-officiency - 

- First National Bank -

- Martin Marietta -

McElwain Family Foundation

- Peak Form Medical Clinic -

- Sterling-Rice Group -

Copper Leve l  SponsorsCopper Leve l  Sponsors

- Axiom Design Architecture -

- Karing Kind -

- Tiglas Ecological Services - 

- The W.W. Reynolds Companies - 

https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/wp-content/uploads/Wild-Night-2019-Sponsor-Packet_FINALsmall.pdf
https://livebouldercreek.com/
http://www.cottonwoodkennels.com/
http://www.eco-officiency.com/index.html
https://www.fnbo.com/
https://www.martinmarietta.com/
https://peakformclinic.com/
https://www.srg.com/


Brass Leve l  sponsorsBrass Leve l  sponsors

- Celastrina Hop Farm -

- Edward Jones - Sally Fischer -

- Irwin Companies -

In -Kind SponsorsIn-Kind Sponsors

- Robin Chocolates -

Click  for Wild Night  detai ls !Click  for Wild Night  detai ls !

Greenwood Thrift
Shop & Consignment
Gallery Update
Congratulations to the store for winning
the Best of Boulder write-in for Best Used
Clothing Store! We couldn't have done it
without your support. Stop by to find an
assortment of clothes and accessories
with a wide range of brands including
Levi's, J. Crew and Patagonia. 

www.GreenwoodConsignment.orgwww.GreenwoodConsignment.org

The Corvidae family includes birds such as crows, magpies, jays and more. Did you
know that corvids can become easily habituated to humans, especially if they associate
them as a source of food? Watch this video to see some of the techniques we use to
prevent habituation with a group of orphaned magpies (hint - it involves a "disguise").

Click to Donate

http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://youtu.be/jpS3BYtpuxw
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WLZX4Q2P455Y6


Thank you for caring about your local
wildlife!

Greenwood's mission is to rehabilitate sick, injured, and orphaned wildlife for release
into appropriate habitats. We also strive to educate the public regarding humane

solutions to human/wildlife conflict.

In 2018, Greenwood cared for over 3,600 wild birds and mammals.

Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitation Center
303.823.8455

director@greenwoodwildlife.org
www.greenwoodwildlife.org

See what's happening on our social sites:

         

mailto:director@greenwoodwildlife.org
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://www.facebook.com/greenwoodwildliferehabilitationcenter/
https://twitter.com/greenwood_co?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/greenwoodwildlife/
https://www.youtube.com/user/GreenwoodWildlife
https://www.linkedin.com/company/greenwood-wildlife-rehabilitation-center/

